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UNDERWRITERS

Local Fire Insurance Agents of
the State Meet at Waco

OJGROVVTH OF DALLAS CLUB

n Povcked by the Report of the

uinitec on Credentials

Thf fMine t That Xono hit Strictly Local
Admitted to Membershipx iih c

Defeated Opposition to the
Dallas Club

June 11 Tlio local fire in-

m ctprs of the state met this
m v hall pursuant to a call°

ard of underwriters to form
r for the mutual benefit and
t tup interests of tlio local
out the state Tlie main

i hering was tlie action of tno-
niied at Dillas on April 11th-

i iiob whiehis composed of-
n nl ugentsjiepresentiugflfty
inn companies doing business

lie Dallas club met and
i mi lad agreement that they

inir local agents moie than
h nussion on any business and

r ui the following pledge
i i uded to compel each local

it to sign or he would lose

i nij assurance that I will
i i i ompany either directly
11 pays me a higher rate of-
in an form on any class of-

ii i i er cent of the net
I ompanv at my agency

ii mt business in any agency
iti company paving more

i ominissiou is represented
assurance 1 understand that

i iaire me to relinquish the
ompany I now represent

ii i huvc paid me a higher
jun than 11 per cent pro

i of such company in my-
ii is conductctl striirily on
basis 1 also understand

In a lolation of my honor to-

or indirectly from any
ui luieafter to be repre
lie form of commission or

i urn whether of office rent
kciage solicitors fees or-
ii iii aii such company or-
iipresiiitatites whether in-

representatile capacities
in aggregate sliall exceed 11-

ii in IHIH as above specified re-
n i to ievokethis understand

das notice in writing
n ui represented liy me-

n to a certain extent re-
n s out some of them were

hi tu retain their means of-
ii ui Waco board met and

as adopted and embodied in-

nricrhoiit tlie state the te-
ii Ins meeting

In a multitude of counsels
ii and

see on all sides around us-
uiis bankers druggists

I ii ami others meeting and
os associations and other-

s and
ic undersigned local fire

sol Waco Tex learn that
n on the part of a mujority-
i ins of this state to orgauize-

u ol members of that pro
i i ill provide for meetings

interchange of ideas and
i iimparison of experience in-

r i Kup to the local lire iusur-
aess therefore be it-

ri it a cordial invitation is-

uii to all local fire insurance
is to meet m convention in-

o< on Monday June 15 1S91-
sc of discussing and providing
ic association of local fire-

s and be it theielore fur
i it a copy of this preamble-
s ix stint to every local agent-

s address is obtainable
i papers bo requested to

toHiilNIZAT-
ION his morning Mr John G-

ed to the chair and Tom O
a rj-

committees were np-
ii ientials C M Guinard-

iairmau 1 D Morrow of
Hughes of Meridian P L
pie B F Weems of Hous-
T of Denison

organization A B Mc-
P chairman J O Batte of-

Iaimer of Lockhart W V
> D Scuddor of San An-

is made that none but local
i too as officers of the organ

f out of order
hen taken for thirty rain

in committee on credentials to-

KFiinvriAi

i

h n r the committee on cre-
d sixtythree names as en-

iiiiit they also representing
s The committee also rtvom

noiie but strictly local agents
c mi rnbershi-

pmltin caused considerable
Scuddcrof San Antonio be
liberal He did not want to-

ith closed doors lie also
nod be barred from member
oinmendation carried as he-

of a company as well as a-
Mr aid that as long as his
i ig ized him as a local agent

anself entitled to member

r offered an amendment to the
committee striking out thn-

onof Bastrop offered an amend
amendment that no general or

who participated in the is
iron clad agreement drawn up-
i ub be admitted tomembcr-

oroxoked more discussion The
ailed to form an organization

i irposcs as well as to fight tlie
and the time for the fight had

i The amendment was tabled
v noenrof Galveston explained the

i at his local board had of the
uiU to make things harmonize
npression moved to strike out
v ix commendation Carried

a i was adopted
ut was then taken to allow the

or civile ials time to report
REPOKT ADOPTED

reassembling this afternoon the°
on permaneiit organization re-

D in following officers President-s riss Cameron first vicepresident-
b Weems Houston second vieepresi-
r M Juinaixi Galveston third vice

Walter V Fort Waco fourth
saenu J D KerfootDallas secre

1 F Downs Temple treasurer J
Helton-

Kmmittee on constitution and by-
iiade a report which was adopted

v a ew ameudments It sets forth in-
u preamble the following objects To-

be tii amj ajvanco onr mutual interests as-
l hie underwriters by fostering fratcr-
a ng by upholding correct and hon-

or
¬

in practices by condemning and fro vn-

jmr uii in any acts calculated to bring our
ss into disrepute and finally giving° r artv support and loyalty for the up

Ouiaim of a safe and lionorable life insur-
ari i ousmess iu Texas for the several com
paris wu mav represent from time to-
t

mtA

resolution was offered opposing the ac-
uta of the Dallas insurance club and asking

asBBawe

tho coraiiaiiics to rescind that action Re-
ferred

¬

to a committee
A resolution from the Belton under-

writers
¬

condemning the actioirof the in-
surance

¬

club was received and referred
Adjournment was then taken until 10-

oclock tomorrow
Tonight the visitors are being enter¬

tained at the Hotel Royal and tomorrow
morning will be driven over the city

TWO BOYS FIGHT

A Knire Used With Serious Results The
Participants in a Had ifix

Special to the Gazcte-
HnLsrORO Hill Couxti Tex June 11-
An assault with intent to kill was com-

mitted
¬

in the Richland creek bottom about
fifteen miles northeast of Hillsboro yester-
day

¬

evening Jim Thompson sixteen years
old met Tom Hincs fifteen years old They
had some words when Thompson picked
up a stick and hit Ilines two severe licks
one on the arm which is sufficient to cause
him to carry it in a sling Hines then out
with his pocket knife and cut Thompson
across the breast and once under the arm
Tlie latter cut is so severe as to prevent
Thompson from lieing arrested and moved
to town Deputy Sheriff J A Tucker
went out last night and after being out all
night arrested Uiues and brought him into
town this morning Owing to his being so
young lie has not been locked up but is
being guarded until Justice of the Peace
Hodge returns from Brandon when the
amount of the bond will be known and
given as ho has friends who will go on it-

If Thompson is not too badly hurt there
will be an examining trial tomorrow

TERRITORY TERROR

A Youth With a Hatchet As-

saults
¬

an Aged Man

MURDER WAS HIS OBJECT

A Iailj Killed by Lightning The Hlue and
Gray to Celebratuas ISrotliers In-

truder
¬

Lawyers Protest

Tho llue anil the Gray in the IS I T
Special to the Gazette

Ectaula I T June 13 There will be a
reunion of the Indian Territory soldiers of
the late war both Union and Confederate
at McAllister on the Jd and 4th of July un-
der

¬

the auspices of the Jeff Ixve camp Con-
federate

¬

veterans

Lightnings 1atul Stroke
Special to the Gazette

EtFAUii I T June 11 lira Marks
wife of John N Marks a licensed trader at-
Lumbee sixty miles west of Eufaula was
struck by lightning yesterday evening and
instantly killed Her remains arrived in-

Eufauia for interment this afternoon

The Kjectiiijr Order
Special to the Gazette

Akiiuoiic I T Juno 11 Indian Agent
Bennett passed through Ardmore at 4-

oclock this afternoon en route for Pauls
Valley where he will consult with Governor
Bird in reirard to ejecting intruders Tlie
Indian militia are now encamped at Pauls
Valley awaiting the result of the consulta-
tion

¬

It is expected that they will start
some time tomorrow for Parr where they
will be met by a company of cavalry from
Fort Sill when the muehtalkedof busting
of the intruders will be begun Tho
plan of action is to commence with
those citizens who have not complied with
the laws of the Chickasaw Nation
Tlie noncitizens holding permits have no
fears of being molested JTo resistance or
trouble is apprehended as Agent Bennett
is a man of ver lilieral views and if any
remonstrance is made the noncitizens in
general are well satisfied that Agent Ben-
nett

¬

w ill act fairly showing them all the
leniency possible in this mutter

Assault to tinnier and Hob
Special to the Gazette

Oklahoma Citt O T June 15 George
Ousley the nineteenyearold son of Mrs
McGee a wealthy and highly respectable
widow of this place brutally assaulted G-

M Gibson with a hatchet at a late hour
last night Gibson is an old man and had
but a day or two ago received several
hundred dollars pension money Ousley
knew of it and there can be no other opinion
but the intention was murder and robbery
The assault took place in an unfrequented
part of the city where Gibson resided He
was struck over the head three times be-

fore
¬

he could grapple with the wouldbe
assassin When he did close with him
Ousley managed to get out his knife and
cut Gibson se erely about the throat Gib¬

sons cries brought help and the young
villain was taken to jail from which place
he was but recently liberated by the in-

fluence
¬

of his mother being there on a
charge of robbing a hotel Mrs McGee re-
fuses

¬

to have anything more to do with
her son and a long term in the penitentiary
will certainly be his doom

A Territory Slurclerer la Jail
Special to the Gazette

Pints Tex Juno 33 On the 23th of
June lS O John Goss Jr and his father
went to the house of a neighbor James
Clampit in Pontotock county Chickasaw
nation on a business matter While
there a quarrel arose aud Goss
got up and left passing through
the gale and down the load afoot
Iu a few moments Clampit followed with a
large stick and coming up with Goss
knocked him down He then took a rock
and crushed the prostrate mans head
Clampit at once fled the country The late
federal Grand Jury hero indicted him and
this morning Deputy Marshal Wahier ar-
rived

¬

with Clampit and placed him in jail
He had traced him to East St Louis where
the arrest was made

Lawyers Protest
Special to the Gazette

Mcskogee I T June 15 The attorneys
of this bar are preparinga reply to the com-
plaint

¬

filed against them before the United
States Indian agent as intruders They
have been urged to pay an occupation per-
mit

¬

of Sil per year The generaljegal
opinion is that the treaty which provides
for a court in the Territory is broad enough
to mean a privilege to not only a court but
the officers and as attorneys are officers it-
is is urged that they are privileged with
tho court clerks marshal aud deputies
Tlie case will bo presented to the depart-
ment

¬

and if it is held than lawyers are not
within the treaty a test case will be made
in tho court cither by enjoining the agent
from removing tho legal fraternity as
threatened or by habeas corpus when the
work of removal commences by the Indian
police

WANTED TO GO

An Aged Lady Takes Strychnine With Sui-

cidal
¬

Intent Shell do go no More
Special to tho Gazette

Decatcr Wise Cocxtt Tex June 15
Mrs Henry Farmer an aged lady residing
with her husband and family near Green-
wood

¬

made an attempt to commit suicide
Saturday evening by taking strychnine
Physicians were called in and succeeded in-
savin ber life The family are well fixed
financially and stand high in the commu-
nity

¬

Mrs Fanner is now out of danger
and says she will not attempt again to take
kerlife Family trouble is supposed to
have teen the cause
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BLOCKS OF FIVE

Dudley New and Quay the Tri-

umvirate
¬

Managing Harrison

DUDLEY TO TURN THE CRANK

The MerryGoRound Will Move With the Qld

Rascals at the Wheels the Saints at Home

Harrison Itepuhllrans Poohrooh the Op-
position

¬

in Indiana and Say It is
Only to Hring the President to

Time on the Soft Snaps

After the Itondle
Special to the Gazette-

WAsnixGTox June 11 After thinking a
little longer about the meeting of the anti
Harrison Republicans at Indianapolis
Thursday some of the Republicans here
have found a fresh reason for the affair
They have decided that the purjiose was
not so much to boom Blaine or Gresham
or Alger as it was to squeeze Harrison

Tliei want Harrison to shell out to them
some of the good things he has at his dis-
posal

¬

and thats all it mnounUs to is the
way one well known Republican expressed
his idea of the situation today He
added that the appropriations made at the
last session of the billion dollar eougress
will become available July 1 after which
date there wotdd be a great many things
iu the way of contracts to pick up in the
various departments and numberless bits
of attractive patronage to be disposed of
This it is argued would account for the
early date at which the antiMarrisnnites
had got to work and while the motive
which is thus assigned for Thursdays
conference may not be a very noble one it-

is regarded by the average partv man as
quite sufficient to account for such a meet-
ing

¬

New Oudlej and ouny
The developments of tlie past week are

thought here to show that strange as it
may seem Harrison is depending for his re
nomination upon the same individuals and
influences that brought about his election in-

1SSS Appearames at one tinfe indicated
that he had kicked aside tho bridge that
had carried him over aud that he was look-
ing

¬

for a new path by which to reach the
White House for the second term Those
appearances were misleading Indications
are that now his fortunes aie in the same
old hands and that if he is renominated and
reelected ho will owe his success to the
same men who piloted him to victory be-

fore
¬

Xew and Dudley and Quay are the men
who placed General Harrison in the White
House New and Dudley nominated him
Quay joined them afterwards and heli ed to
elect him New who was dsgruntlcd but
who ultimately accepted the cousulgeneral
ship to London is understood to have for-
given

¬

the president and is to be ready now
to return home and help set up the presi-
dent

¬

for reuomination Quay within a few
days has been closeted with the president
and as reported will work for
him again while strangest of al
the outlawed and despised Dudley
who has not passed the portalsof the White
House since President Harrison took up
his residence there has rebuked in a
public interview the men who are organiz-
ing

¬

the Indiana opposition to a second term
and predicts seemingly inJHarrisons inter-
ests

¬

that the movement will come to
nothing This certainly looks possible
though the precise means by which it has
beeiiaccomplished do not as jet appear
Still there ii one bold enough to predict
that even with his old machines in his cm-
plov again Gen Harrison cannot carry
Indiana in 1S02

Presidents Proclamation
W sniv iTOV June 11 The president to-

day
¬

issued tlie following proclamation
Whereas an agreement for a modus videndi
between the government of the United
States and the government of her Britannic
majesty iu regard to fur seal fisheries in
Bearing sea was concluded on the 13th day
of June in the year of our Lord ISJl word
for word as follows

Agreement between the govern-
ment

¬

of the United States and
the government of her Britannic
majesty for a modus vivendi in relation
to the fur seal fisheries in Behring sea for
the purpose of avoiding all irritating diff
erencies and with a view of promoting a
friendly settlement of questions pending
between the two governments touctiing
their respective rights iu Behring sea and
for tlie preservation of the seal species the
following agreement is made without preju-
dice

¬

to the rights or claims of either party
1 Her majestys government will prohibit

until May next seal killing iu that part of
Bearing sea lying eastward of a line of de-
marcation

¬

described in article No 1 of the
treaty of 1607 between the United States
and Russia and will promptly use its best
efforts to insure the observance of this pro-
hibition

¬

by British subjects and vessels
2 The United Siates government will

prohibit seal killing fur the same period in
the same part of Behring sea and on
the shores and islands thereof property of
the United States in excess of 7300 to tie
taken on the islands for tho subsistence and
care of natives and willgpromptly use its
best efforts to insure tne observance of
this prohibition by United States citizens
aud vessels

Every vessel or person offending
against these prohibitions iu said waters of-
Behring sea outside of tho ordinary terri-
torial

¬

limits of tho United States may be
seized and detained by naval or duly com
misionioued officers of either high contract-
ing

¬

party but they shall bo handed over as
soon as practicable to the authorities of the
nation to which they respectively belong
which shall have jurisdiction to try the
offense and impose penalties for the same
The witnesses and proofs necessary to
establish the effensas shall also bo sent
with them

4 In order to facilitate such inquiries as-
her majestys government desire to make
with a view to the presentation of the
case of the government before arbitrators
and in expectation that an agreement for
arbitration may be arrived at it is agreed
that suitable persons designated by Great
Britain wilj bo permitted at any time
upon application to visit or remain upon
seal islands during the present sealing
season for that purpose

Signed and sealed in duplicate at Wash-
ington

¬

this 15th day of June 1S91 on be-
half

¬

of their respective governments by
William F Wharton acting secretary of
slate of the United States and Sir Julian
Pauncefote G C M GK C BH R 3L
envoy extraordinary and minister plenipo-
tentiary

¬

Willi or F Wharton
TULIiX PACJfCEFOTE

Now therefore bo it known that I Ben-
jamin

¬

Harrison president of the United
States of America have caused the said
agreement to be made public to the end that
the same and every part thereof may be
observed and fulfilled with goodfaith by the
United States of America and the citizens
thereof In witness whereof I have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and caused tho seal of the
United States to be affixed

Done at the city of Washington this the
13th day of June in the year of our Lord
1831 and of the independence of the U S
one hundred and fiteeth-

BeVjaiiix Hajirisos-
By the president Wm F Whartox

Acting Secy of State

An Elopement
Special to the Gazette

DcTFAtr Erath Cocxtt Tex June15-
On last Saturday the 13th J P Hooker of
this place went down to IredelL Later it
was noticed that Miss Ella Stockton also
of Duffau went to IredeU It now transpires

that the affair was a wellpliniied elope-
ment

¬

Itistheold story Pa rnal opposi-
tion

¬

Nothing further has been learned
today except the fact that the couple ex-

pected
¬

to be married at Waco

A GREAT SCHEIE

Filley to Make it Appear Thai 3IUonrl is-

a Doubtfnl State
Special to the Gazette t

New York June 15 A St Louis special
says In the midst of chaos inf Republican
circles over tho failure of Secretary Noblo
and those acting under his instructions to
capture the Missouri delegation in the
national convention for Harriio i Chauncey
L Filley is working a very nice little
scheme He is not alone In tho lhatter nor is-
he the originator It wjis hatched
during the last national campaign The
project is to make the state appear doubt-
ful

¬

or at least so nearly thatmoney could be
profitably used The argument is that this
would result in great material jgood to the
state as money would come in instead of
being sent out The attentionof both the
national committees and the outside
world in general would thus be drawn to
the state and great good would result
This argument is used with good effeet not
only on Republicans but on Democrats as
well and it is said not a few prominent
Democrats have fallen in wjth the scheme
and are working with Filley Filley was
called on for an explanation but declined to
disclose the matter beyond shying Mis-
souri

¬

had for years been a doubtful state on-

a square issue that dissensions in the Re-
publican

¬

party were responsible for Demo-
cratic

¬

success He would not admit he was
working on a scheme as above dutlined but
said it required no argument to show that
great good would result if thet state was
placed in the doubtful column t

MYSTERY UNSOLVED

i

Partial Remains of Perhaps
Three Human Beings

DISCOVERED NEAR DENISON-

As Vet There is lnt a Slight Clow to Iden-
tily Kvidently Murdered ISut by

Whom and How is > ark
Mystery How Found

Special to the Gazette
Dexison Gravsox Cocxtt Tex June

15 At an early hour this morning a courier
arrived in this city in search of an officer
and reported the finding of two and per-
haps

¬

three dead bodies in she woods about
four miles southeast of this city He
stated that a man named Jim Jacks aud one
Ector had been out hunting wild bees yes-
terday

¬

evening and as it was getting late
they took a short cut across the woods
Jacks was somewhat in advance Ho
descended into a deep ravine and was
going down a sort of a dry branch when he
saw lying before him a human skull and
some bones Irom which the flesh had de-

cayed
¬

and some old clothing which had
been worn by the unfortunate victim He
called to his associate Ector to come on at-
onca While they were searchingabout
for some clew to the mysteiy they stum-
bled

¬

onto the remains of another unfortn-
nate This so frightened them that they
came away and early this morn-
ing

¬

came to the citj for of-
ficers

¬

Justice Hucrhes went to
the scene early this morning The
scene of the ghastly discovery is a wild
rocky branch breaking away from the hills
and leading down to a waterway a con-
fluent

¬

of Iron Ore creek Thefirst body
was found near the head of the branch ly-

ing
¬

under a heap of leaves and jtrash and
was apparently the remains of a man about
twenty years of age The clothing was
still on the skeleton and he
pockets of the coat were turned
wrong side out In tho hip
pocket of the pantaloons was a song book
while in tlie side pocket was a pocket-
book with steel frame and or knitmatcriai
which contained a button and two bones
plates taken from the head of a drum fish
The vest pocket contained some matches
a fishing line and a package of cigarette
papers Tho clothing was of a fair quality
the coat and vest bein a checked
plaid and had not been worn
long The pantaloons were of a
striped pattern and were rolled up at the
bottom Nothing was found near the body
to indicate that he committed suicide
neither was there anything visible to sus-
pect

¬

foul play
Just about forty yards below where the

first body was found the remains of a boy
about twelve years of age was lying It too
was covered over with leaves and rocks
while from under the mass protruded
the right foot The skull of tlie boy could
not be found it evidently having been car-
ried

¬

off by hogs or dosrs The body was
lying on its face with the head up stream
and was very badly decayed the stench
arising from it making the parties exhum-
ing

¬

it sick Tlie bones were still in the
clothing and fell out of them when lifted
up The clothing found here was of a cheap
material and consisted of a coat bodice and
pantaloons

About twenty feet from where the boys
remains were found was another skulL
The skull was that of a middleaged man
the teeth being worn off and several crone
The foot found here was tlie best preserved
part of the remains No body was found
to which this skull belonged and its sie
and other indications are evidence that it
did not belong to the boys remains

Tlie positious of the bodies were such as to
clearly convince one that tlie bodies were
thrown there after death But one thing
found to indicate foul play was a half dozen
hickory withes which were evidently used
to tie the victims Other than that there
was nothing to give a clew to their identity
or how they met their death

The remains were brought to this city
and an inquest will be begun tomorrow
and nhysicians will examine them to deter-
mine

¬

whether there are two or three vic-

tims
¬

This evening it is learned that about five
weeks aso Louis Barbrick aged seventeen
and a small boy son of a Mr Derrick both
living in the southeastern portion of-

Denison disappeared They started
for Perrys brickyard about one
mile southeast of the city where they said
they woula find work That was the last
heard of them After the remains were
brought to Denison Mr Barbrick and his
daughter called to see them thinking they
could possibly identify the clothing Miss
Barbrick gave an accurate description of
the clothing worn by the boys at the time
of their disappearance and it
tallied exactly with those found
on the bodies Other facts point
in the direction that the bodies are those
of Louis Barbrick and young Derrick

How they met their death will probably
never be known It is evident they were
murdered but how and by whom is a mys-
tery

¬

unsolved

ALLEES HEALTH

He Will be Itemoved to San Antonio on
Account or Falling Health

Special to the Gazette
Pearsall Tex June J5 Alfred J-

AUee has been anxious to bring his prelim-
inary

¬

examination to a conclusion on ac-
count

¬

of failing health He made applica-
tion

¬

today to be tauen to San Antonio so-
as to be near physicians and will be re-
moved

¬

to that city tomorrow He will be
confined in jail there until his trial is re
sumedhere next Monday

I G N RECEIVERS

Legislative Investigating Com-
mittee

¬

Continues its Labors

BONNER STILL ON THE STAND

How He Was Informed by a Mr Jones of the
Extra Allowance to Mr Campbell

The Message ladje McCoril Sent to Whit
taker and Homier If Any Person

Reflects Upon My Honor I Will
Shoot Ills Head OIT

Special to the Gazettt
Galveston Tex June 15 The lesis-

lative committee investigating the Inter-
national

¬

and Great Northern railway re-
ceivership

¬

met promptly at 10 a m
Charles T Bonner of the law firm of-
Whittakcr Bonner resumed the witness
stand and his examination was taken up
where he left off at the hour of adjourn-
ment

¬

Saturday To the interrogatories of
Judge Clark the witness testified sub-
stantially

¬

as follows He was told very
confidentially by a Mr Jones about
the extra allowauce to Mr Campbell
in the summer of 1SP0 Ho did not
inquire into it until January
lbiJl He did not take action before that
time for fear of committing a breach of
confidence Tho note he wrote to the clerk
of tlie court and his answer have already
been given in the evidence The witness
related a conversation between himself and
Mr Campbell Campbell told him that
Judge McCord had a i erfect right to do as-
he pleased iu the matter and if he Mr
Campbell were Judge McCord he would
not give a damn for the opinions of any par-
ties

¬

interested Mr Duncan had a con-
versation

¬

with the wituess when
he said that he had told Judge McCord if-
he appointed Mr Campbell receiver tho
matter about that 3000 extra compensation
would le made puolie Judge McCord re-
plied

¬

You tell Whittakcr and Bonner that
if any persitn reflects upon my honor and
integrity I will take a shotsun
and shoot their heads off He also
said that if he went down he
would take others down with him
Jud e McCord told him he said that he
could not at that time tell the reason why
he appointed Mr Campbell but ho might
do so later

It came out in the testimony thatJudce-
McCord had received a telegram from
Fanner Shaw of Dallas stating the labor-
ing

¬

men of Texas demand that Mr Camp-
bell

¬

be appointed receiver
Judge Duncan had told the witness that

he considered the charge made by the wit-
ness

¬

firm against the receivers for services
rendered at Palestine a legitimate one
Judge Duncan asked him if that firm would
have any objections to his entering a claim
for extra compensation No more was doiie-
in the matter Mr Duncan he believed
was getting a salary of 7000 as general at ¬

attorn-
ey reply to Mr Gresham if Goulds name

was mentioned by the witness in his con-
versation

¬

with AttorneyGeneral Hogg the
witness replied that Mr Goulds name was
not mentioned iu tiic conversation between
AttorneyGeneral Hogg and the w itness-
He did not tell the attorneygeneral the ob-
jeat of Mr Gould in the matter He knew
the witness w as connected with the litiga-
tiou but he wanted an outside person to
write a letter containing the witness state-
ment

¬

to him
Mr Gresham asked if the witness had

tho letter or a copy and tlie witness an-
swered

¬

no-

In tho crossexamination by Judge Dun-
can

¬

the witness stated it was in the inter-
est

¬

of his client that he solicited the at-
torneygeneral

¬

to get out an injunction re-
straining

¬

the stockholders at tho Palestine
meeting from issuing new stock and effect-
ing

¬

the reorganization of tho International
and Great Northern railway company
He recognized the fact that he
was not the proper person
to approach the attorneygeneral
because ho was afraid he might have some
suspicions He did not consider his motives
of any consequence to the attorneygeneral-
if he had a case The witness was vigor ¬

ously opposed to tho appointment of Mr
Campbell as receiver and as far as he was
personally concerned he had no kick coming
if Judge Duncan was appointed The wit-
ness

¬

thought Judge Duncan was an
applicant for the position just to
keep Mr Campbell from gcttins it
The witness did not know that there would
have been any kick about the extra com-
pensation

¬

if Mr Campbell had not been ap-
pointed

¬

receiver The witness did not get
angry and Mr Campbell did not refuse to
allow the witness firm a fee of three thous-
and

¬

dollars Mr Campbell said he would
appoint a time and place to hear it but he
did not do so

Here considerable sparring took place
Judge Duncan trying to draw the fact out
that Attorney General Hosrg was not acting
in sympathy with Jay Gould by making the
injunction but that he was acting
solely in the interest of the state
Tho further fact was elicited that
in consequence of the injunction proceed-
ings

¬

instituted by tho attorneygeneral the
stockholders of the International and Great
Northern railway were not able to meet
even for the purpose of reorganization

The witness admitted offering no objec-
tion

¬

to a continuation of the receivership
but said that it was not because Col Bon ¬

ner or a relative of his was receiver
The extra fee of 3000 paid T M Camp-

bell
¬

ivas again explained by the witness and
the fact developed that it was
not piid Campbell until a year
after his appointment as special
master that the order for the same read as-
a balance due that the witness and his
firm were opi osed to Campbell as receiver
as was the Gould interest that he and his
firm favored and used their influence for
Judge Duncan He disavowed ever having
heard Judge Duncan question the integrity
of Judge McCord or his court or the ac-
tions

¬

of Judge McCord individually
The examination was again resumed on

the claim of the witness for fciOOO Tlie
witness said Campbell agreed to allow the
claim if they could show a precedent
They showed a precedent in the Missouri
Kansas and Texas railway litigation where
a claim similar to this had been allowed
Dillon Swayne Campbell said the case
was not parallel but if thejjcould produce
precedents he Campbell would set a day
for hearing which he never did and his
firm withdrew the claim

The entire litigation was then again gone
over hut nothing new was elicited beyond
what had already been brought out The
witness admitted he had heard it said it was
his desire to close out the receivership as
soon as possible

In reply to Col Finleys interrogatories
his Bonners visit to the attorneygeneral
was only known to Col Bonner and him-
self

¬

that CoL Bonner told him the attor-
neygeneral

¬

wanted to see him On this
inforraattonfuc went tosAustin saw the at-
torneygeneral

¬

and was informed by him
that he would not talk businees on Sunday
He did talk however advising what action
the witness should take to secure the at-
torneygenerals action in enjoining the
stockholders He returned to Tyler
arriving Monday morning wrote a letter
detailing the probable action of the stock-
holders

¬

and praying the at-
torneygeneral

¬

to enjoin This
lett was signtd by J K Brown
a cotton buyer and was forwarded by
him to tho attorneyeeneral resulting in
the injunction proceedings against the
stockholders

reply to Mr Gresham the witness said
took action with full consent of his

partner Mr Whitaker aud without the
knowledge of Gould or any of his attor ¬

neys The witness acknowledged it
was to tho interest of the Tyler
people to have tho receivership
continued that the injunction was stUl-
pendinsr hence no reorganization has been
effected

Other immaterial facts were brought out
but of little importance when Mr Bonner
was excused

Henry Cook son of the late district clerk
at Tyler and an employe in the office was
next called Replying to interrogatories by
Judge Clark he remembered au order
in favor of Mr Campbell being
brought into the office in April
1SS1K Campbell obtained the order
and brought it back a Week after and got a
certified copy took the order out with him
and kept it until January He was not
certain whether it was recorded It was
the custom to record all orders No rec-
ords

¬

of the court were made All
orders however were recorded Before
the passage of tho resolution calling for
this investigation Bonner received reply
No order of Mr however was reicived
before the court met

On crossexamination bv Judge Duncan
he testified that Judge McCord filed the
order that the judco failed htm and cave
him the order but he did not recollect
what he told him to do with it
His father put the file mark on it He saw
Cambcll there tho next week lie was
instructed to record everything Judge
McCord told him to record all orders There
were four volumes containing
orders etc of the International and Great
Northern receivership He did not
know how long tlie order was out or that it
was out until Campbell broucht it back and
asked for a certified copy Tlie orders
came through the receivers office leaving
the oritriiial in the offiie and attaching a
certified copy to the voucher

S Rice an attorney at Tylor was the
next witness called by Judge Clark He
stated he was in the courtroom March A-

1SS when Mr FinlcA s resignation as re-
ceiver

¬

came up He heard Col Heriulon
suggest that as Mr Finley had re-

signed
¬

office to take the receivership that
the court make an order allowing
him 1000 as an adeqiute compensation
Mr Cochrane of St Louis one of Goulds
attorneys was in court and stated that tlie
allowance suzgested was not unreasonable
as Mr Findley had resigned a lucrative
office

Tlio court stated it would not make the
order then but would at a subsequent time

On cross examination the witness stated
six months or a year after he had been told
in confidence that Mr Finley had received

10000 but not by anj party connected
with the receivership

Judge Clark introduced in the evidence
the notice of Simon Stein state solicitor
of the Missouri Kansas aud Texas upon
Tieman McLain Ralston solicitors of
the Fannersloan aud trust company that
they would be served with a copy of
the jietition in the Missouri Kansas
and Texas and should proceed in the
district court of Smith county in interven-
tion

¬

proceedings
The hour for adjourning arrived and the

committee adjourned untilO 1 a m to-

morrow
¬

Mr Brown who wrote the letter to the
attorneygeneral has been summoned by
telegraph

SPORTING

MorrIs Park Kaces-
Moiiris Park N V Race Corn n

June 15 First race seven furlongs India
Rubber won Walcot second Flavia third
Time 12S-

Second race one mile and one furlong
Raceland won Missive second Two start
ters Time 1 174

Third race one mile Tiubrignant won
Indian Rubber second Trinity third Time
144

Fourth race six furloncs Dr Wilcox
won Disappointment second Arnold third
Time 114

Fifth race one mile Keystone won Sur-
plus

¬

secoud Punster Jr third Time
l4t

Sixth race six furlongs Heaths won
Cynosure second Blue Jeans third Tim
lril

ISiise Hall
Boston Mts June 11 Boston Runs

12 base hits ii errors I Pittsburg
Runs 1 base hits S errors 2 Batteries

Nichols and Ganzel Kiug and Fields
Umpire Hurst-

PuiiuiciPiiM Pt June 11 Phila-
delphia

¬

Runs S base hits 11 errors 3
Cleveland Runs 10 base hits 1 errors
4 Batteries Gleison and Clements Gru-
ber and Zinuner Umpire Lynch

New York Juno 15 New York Runs
10 bas hits 20 errors 5 Chicago Runs
IS base hits 17 errors 1 Batteries
Keefe and Gore Hutchinson and Honan
Umpire Powers

Cincinnati Ohio June 11 Cincinnati
Runs 13 hits 11 errors Brooklyn
Runs 9 hits 9 errors 7 Batteries
Rliines and Harrington Terry and Kinslow
Umpire McQuaid

Baltimore Ala June 11 Baltimore
Runs 1 hits 1 errors 0 Athletics Runs
0hits 1 errors 1 Batteries McMahou
and Robinson Weyhing and Cross Um-
pire

¬

Ferguson Six innings
Wsiiingtov June 11 Washington

Runs 7 hits 9 errors 4 Boston Runs
21 hits 22 errors 7 Batteries Hatfield
and McGuire Daly and Murphy Umpire
Kerins

Hillsboro vs Peoria
Special to the Gazette

Hillseoko HillCguxtt June 11 The
Hillsboro baseball club went over to Peoria
Saturday eveningand played a game with
the Peoria boys but were defeated by a
score of 10 to 10-

Phieaco Wvstside Iuces
Chicago III June 11 Firstracc seven

eighth of a mile Dolikens first Prince sec-
ond

¬

Sis 0Lee third time 1 0
Second race threefourths of a mile

Wilsman first Foreigner second Kcnyon
third time 110

Third race threefourths of a mile Tom
Karl first Mollie second Renounce third
Time 110-

Fourth race one and oneeighth miles
Racine first Fayette second Jake Saunders
third Time 150

Fifth race threefourths of a mile Me-
Ginty first Burt Jonnson second Crispin
third Time 117-

St Louis Kace-
sSt Louis Mo June 11 First race one

mile and fifty yards Romp won John
Ewin second Silver King third Time

A H
Second race five furlongs Minnie L won

Frank Kinney second Orville third Time
l02Jf

Third race one mile Kthcl Gray won
Faithfulsecond Rorka third Time 142V

Fourth race one mile and seventy yards
Joseph D won McDcarman second Annie
B third Time 150-

JFif th race mile Shibboleth wonGlockner
second Guida third Time 115

Sixth race mile and fifty yards Michael
won TThitney second Balgowan third
Timel45J

Seventh race five furlongs Carlsbad
won Invercauld second Content third
Time 103-

Eighth race one mile and seventy yards
Top Gallant won Duke of Sondra second
Jasper third Time 157J

A Divorce Wanted
Special to the Gazette

Waco Tex June 15 Mrs Mollie E-
Talley nee Miss Burnham has brought suit
for divorce here against her husband R P-
Talley to wlioni she ivas married under
peculiarly sensational circumstances a few
weeks sincein the state of Arkansas Mrs
Talley alleges desertion and cruel treat-
ment tjefr

adyer
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AT THE CAPITAL

Three A and M College Pro-
fessors

¬

Quietly Let Out

UNIVERSITY ALUMNI MEETING

A Land Office Decision Which is Worth Mil-

lions
¬

to El Paso and Reeves Counties

Consrrssinan Hreckinridge nf Kentucky
Lnable to Deliver the University

AddreiM Hon 1 C llutch
eon SipeaKi

A and H College Profe < ors Let Oat
Special to the Gazette

ArTix Tnx June 11 It leaked out to-
day

¬

that the board of mauagers of the
Agricultural and Mechanical college at a
meeting held last week at Bryan failed to
reelect tluee of the old professors of tlie in-
stitution

¬

These were Professor Wippreeht
who filled the chair of languages Dr
Read college surgeon and Professor
lieaih wliu taught horticulture Tha
board also abolished the office of fiscal
acent and transferred the duties thereof to
the president A committed of the board
will select professors to fill the three vacan-
cies

¬

aud report at the next meeting
Judge Reagan and Mr Foster being ab-

sent
¬

today nothing was done by the rail-
road

¬

commission
rouursioNui MfiACGiiri s decision

In the contested boundary line case ba-

tween EI Paso Jeff Davis aud Reeves coun-
ties

¬

pending for two ears m the ireneral
land office Commissioner McGaughev to-
day

¬

decided that the corner of
the three countips was a San
Martin Springs on the Texas and
Pacific railroad This places the boundary
line as Kl Paso counts wanted it Jen
Davis county held that the true corner was
about thirty miles northwest of San Mar-
tin

¬

spring The deeisirm is said to ba
worth SiOOtl000 in taxable value to Kl Paso
and Reeves counties

UXIViilsIT > UI MNI AIFETING-
A meeting of the uimersity alumni was

held this afternon to elect officers for the
ensuing 5 ear James Hamilton city re-
corder

¬

of Austin was elected president
Miss Minnie Carrington and Miss Jesaiu
Andrews of Aiistii vicepresident
and secretary respective Alex
Walker treasurer Samuel Dabnev
son of Professor Dabney was
chosen orator for next jear Tonight
George Russell Smith of McKinney Tex
delivered the annual address to the univer-
sity

¬

alumni before a large audience in uni-
versity

¬

hull
A ilET msUTOIXTMEXT-

A communication received today from
Hon W O Breckenridge of Ken-
tucky

¬

stated that owing to press-
ing

¬

business engagements lie would ba
unable to deliver the university address as
advertised for Wednesday This is a great
disappointment

HON J C HCTI IIESON-

of Houston addressed the literary societies
of the State university in assembly hall at
11 a m today in the pres-
ence

¬

of a large and interested
audience The address projier was prefaced
with some remarks of a reminiscent char-
acter

¬

touching the establishment of tho
university in which he had a part as the
author of the bill creating that institution
at tlie legislative session of ISsl Ho
regretted to confess that his bill contained
no clause providing for coeducation as-
at the time he did not believe in it Judge
Terrell who was a widower tiien over-
ruled

¬

him and amended the bill in favor ot
the girls CCapt H itchseonrJ staed
that in view of the success of co-

education
¬

in the university he nu
longer thought as he once did that
boys with their eyes fixed on the girls
could not do good work The orator then
entered upon the discussion of his subject
speaking apparently extempore but very
entertainingly and eloquently The subject
was tlie Heresy of Genius Wor-
ship

¬

The boys were cautioned
against such follj and were given soma
very wholesome advice about the manner
or directing the course of their lives Tha
address abounded in wit and sense and was
very much enjoyed by all wiio heard it-

UMUTFIIFn
The Snyder association capital

1000 Progress Alliance milling and
ginning company capital 1000 Dallas law
library hssoeiation capital 50000 Oranga
foundry aud repair company capital 4000

THE ALLEEBOWEN TRIAL

Postponed by state Until the 2 d 0ma-
Kudence the Stale Proposes to Intro

dure Young Hon ens Condition

Special to tlie Gazette
Six Antonio Tex July 11 The pre-

liminary
¬

examination of Alfred AUee and
Jasper Ljons for the murder of Editor
W C Bowen which has been in progress
a Pearsall for some days has been post-
poned

¬

at the instance of the state to
Monday the 2id instant At-
torney

¬

Thomas Franklin who has
Deen cmplojed bv Governor Hogg to
assist iirthe prosecution has been hard at
work and he has made the application for
the continuance His affidavit savs tiiat-
by Ous Dreyfus a Dallas drummer he pro-
poses

¬

to prove that immediately after Alien
and Lvons entered the car one shot was
fired and the editor sank back in his seat
practically a dead man By J F Babbit a
drummer for a New Orleans house
he expects to prove that Alien
fired the first shot and after Bowen fell
fired again aud again into the prostrate
body

Yesterday Franklin went to Cotulla and
obtained from W J Bowen tho
wounded brother of the dead
uewspai er mau a sworn statemens-
of the occurrence Bowen will be able to-
go upon the stand next Monday and will
swear that he and his brother were sitting
in the car that AUee and Lyons walked
down the aisle toward them that when
ouite near he saw that Lyons
who was behind AUee held a pistol
in his hand that at tho same moment he
jerked his weapon and fired that he W a
Bowen sprang unarmed toward Lyons
was shot through the arm aud feU between
the seats1 and that if his brother fired at
all it was after he was shot

W J Bowens two physicians
state that he will not be able to appear on
the stand for ten days

Allee and Lyons the defendants remain
perfectly cool and claim to be able to es-

tablish
¬

a complete selfdefense

Drowned While Swimming
Special to the Gazette

San Antonio Tex June 15 Frank
Langs twentytwo years old was bathing
with two companions in the river at d-

oclock tonight Tlie trio swam across
When half way across on the return trip
Langs was seized with cramps One of his
companions grasped him and was carried
under The body was recovered Langs
was unmarried

A San Antonio Business Finn Iu Trouble
Special to the Caiette

San Antonio Ttx June 15 Crate is-
Co gents furnishers who faUed some day
ago reopened for business on Saturday
Today through attachment run by WUso-
ui Co shirtmakers or Chicago they were
closed again United States deputies took
possession seizing in addition to the good
81000 incash und notes The amount of the
Wilson indebtedness is iC C5
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